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A BOILING LOT.
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reformation is boiling, boiling; you ] meant to bear. Can I control the
see it everywhere and all the lime. | elements.? Can I say to the winds
Let us then heed the injunction of1 "come," and bid the clouds to J
the scriptures; "mind not high withold their rain/ Can I forestall
things but condescend to men of the drought or withstand the fury of
low ..estate. If you start out to win the flood? Why then should I wish
souls go first to the Publicans and to call myself lord? Nay let me be
sinners as did your Lord. "Not servant and let Him be Lord who
many rich, not many noble are "holdeth the winds in his fists"
called." You will win many a Mary and guides the lightening in its
or Peter or John to Christ before terrible course. Let me be. His
you gain a Nicodemus and when servant and do His will and when I
you get a Nicodemus what is lie.? lie down at night let Him protect
Where was he on the day of pente- me; when the black forms of war or
cost? The reformations are to be in famine or pestilence are passing let
the highways and hedges; in the Him hide me in the hollow of His
prisons and the slums. Go then, O, hand. Let me plow and sow and
Christian worker down among the reap for Him; let me live and labor
seething masses, the toiling millions and love for Him and when sickness
and there work. You will find hun comes let me suffer for Him and at
gry souls there; you will find there last let me die 'a servant of God,
some who in the agony of despair trusted and true. A son of God I
will welcome your Christ.
am to be sure but is not the best

Every true reformation begins at
the bottom and works upward. Our
Savior's reformation began with the
humble fishermen; the Wesleyan re
formation began with the Cornwall
miners. No reformation ever began
with the rich or the moral and work
ed downward to the poor and the
vicious. A reformation
in its
operations on society may be compared to a boiling pot. If you will
but watch the process you will find
that the water at the bottom be
comes heated first and when'it be
comes hot rises to the top. As it
rises it cools off and flows out from
the center to the edges of the pot
and then sinks down again to the
bottom. So the process goes on re
peating itself over and over again;
tiic heai is always greatest at the
bottom and the heated water always
son the best servant?
And so,
WHAT ARE WE?
loses some of its heat as it rises to
throughout all eternity, though a
the top. When a religious revival
Are we servants or are we lords? son of God and heir and possessor
of any magnitude breaks out its be Are we masters or are we only stew of all things I shall never wish to
ginnings are always among the poor ards? It is well that we under be more or different from what I
and its most fervid and marked de stand ourselves thoroughly and a! now am, a servant of the true,
monstrations are among the grossly once for if we are masters and own living God.
immoral and corrupt. As it grad ers of the earth and its treasures we
THE MOST BO WERFUL
ually reaches up to the richer and do not want to be told that we "have
MOTOR.
more cultivated and more moral nothing of our own, but that all
We
have
many
powerful motors.
classes it loses much of its radical belongs to God and we are only his
The
flowing
current
or the rushing
and transforming character. It is a stewards." If we are lords and
winds
will
bear
the
mighty ships
reformation still but of a milder governors we do not fed kindly to
along;
steam
will
propel
the long
type; it is a revival still but less those who call us servants. But
heavy
trains
and
send
them
flying
demonstrative. When it reaches up which are we ? If we will allow the
through
the
country;
powder
is a
to the highest classes the change is Bible to decide it will not take us
powerful
propelling
force
and
so
too
mostly formal only; it
simply long to determine. It will spoil our
is
electricity
but
love
is
the
strong
means joining church and
putting cinceit and destroy our pride and be
on the garb of ritualism. But the like a dynamite explosion to our est of all. It was love that moved
heated water at the bottom will rise avarice but it will force us to the the Father to give us a Savior. "God
to the top and the reformed drunk one unvarying conclusion that we so loved the world that he gave his
ard and regenerated beggars will are only God's servants and God's only begotten Son that whosoever
gradually acquire property and stewards. We may not like the believeth on Him should not perish
character and rise to the top. It idea at first and we may shut our but have everlasting life." It was the
may not be the work of a single gen eyes to it or even fight against it but "love of Christ" that constrained
eration but slowly and surely the when we once recognize the fact and Paul to labour and suffer for the
good people come to the top. At adjust ourselves to the situation we church. It was love that led the
the same time of course the people shall find that the only happy earth martyrs to the stake. O, for hearts
at the top who have lost their zeal ly life is that of a steward and ser full of love; then no mountains
and are resting in formalism are de vant of God. When once you place will be too high, no rivers too deep:
serted of God and fall first into vice yourself in this true position you lay then we shall welcome every labor
and then into poverty. They go to down a load of care and responsi and cheerfully bear every cross for
the bottom again. The pot of God's bility that no mortal was ever Jesus sake.

DO YOU WANT
to see a revival in your
church? Send and get

"Revival fondlings"
M. W. KNAPP.
Read this book and lend
it, and all who read it
will become anxious and
confident. It is a most
helpful book.
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OUR CALLING.
A dear cousin

wrote

me

a

few

days ago and spoke of the work
which she is engaged.
called secular
tinguished

employment as

from

in

I t is what is
dis

ecclesiastical

purely religious work and

or

yet

she

said, " I believe that I am called of
God to this work just as

surely

you are called of God to

the

work

And,

why

of

the

ministry."

not?

If

in

that

us

God
He

is

so

counts

hairs of our heads is

as

interested
the

very

H e not

con

work" and the plan " o u r plan"

and

then we ask God to "help us do

our

work

and carry out

our plan."

course H e then leaves

us

to

Of
our

We make a specialty of books teaching the Wesleyan doctrine
of sanctification.
Among others the writings of Rev. W. B. Godbey,
selves. We should call the work
whose "Commentaries," Vol. I Si.oo and A ol. I I
25 are now
" H i s work" and the plan " H i s plan"
ready.
Also ,'Christian Perfection" 25c, "Sanctification" 25c are
and we should pray " L o r d help me
choice works.
Rev B. Carradine's excellent books, of which we
t o do thy work according to thy
name specially, " T h e Old M a n " $ 1 . 0 0 , " T h e Better Way" 7 5 0 " P a s 
plan."
If we were to d o this the
toral Sketches" $ 1 . 0 0 . Of Rev. L. L. Picketts we name " T h e Book
smallest thing would grow great and
and Its T h e m e " f i . o o .
"Leaves from the T r e e of Life" $1. " O u r
the most uninviting tasks would grow
King Cometh" 25c.
" P l e a for the Present Holines Movement" 25c.
as sacred as the eating of consecrat
"Picket-Smith Debate on Sanctification" cloth jSi.oo, paper 50c.
ed bread.
O, what a charm would
then fall around life; its wildernesses
T H E S E A N D MANY O T H E R BOOKS O N F U L L SALVATION.
would then be transformed into gar
dens and its deserts would blossom
I n song books we issue "Cheerful songs" (Rinehart s selections from
as the rose.
Call not a n honorable
round notes only) 25c.
labor "common o r unclean for God
" T e a r s and Triumphs," No. 1 binding 30c.
has cleansed it all;" yes H e has san
Round o r shape notes No. 2 binding 25c. .
ctified it all and H e will glorify it
T h e last named is just from the press and contains a number of rare
all.
T h e call t o be the successor to
songs, so valuable as to have sold extensively in sheet form, for as
Israel's mightiest prophet came to
much as or more than our price of the book of 200 songs.
Get it,
Elisha when he was in the field
sing " N e v e r alone," " B e ready when the Bridegroom Comes" and
plowing with oxen.
H e was God's
"Consecration." If not pleased return the book and get your mon
man and doing God's work when
ey back.
following the plow as much as when
D.
in the beleaguered city he prayed O N E FIRM O R D E R E D O V E R 2000 B E F O R E T H E BOOK A P P E R E
" L o r d open the young man's eyes"
-ORDER OFand the chariots and horsemen of
God were seen in multitudes on the
adjacent hills.
You Brother, and
you Sis'ter are doing God's work if
you d o it in His spirit and in His
way and rely upon Him for wisdom

what

we

do?

.OUISVILLE, KY.

TCKETT PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Exodus and Other Poems,

BY REV. T. C. READE, D. D.

and strength.

A LITTLE BOOK FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.

NOT ABOVE HIS LORD.

Is it not enough for the disciple to
be as his L o r d /
Why should he
H e not feel a deep interest in the
wish to be above his L o r d / Why
occupation by which we earn our should he murmur because he is call
daily bread?
Has H e not adapted ed to walk in the vale of poverty?
poor?
Yes, for
us to certain forms of labor?
Does, Was not Jesus
'though,he was rich yet for our
H e not care when one chooses a call
sakes
H e became poor that we
ing for which he is wholly unfit and
through His poverty might be r i c h . "
in which he must prove a failure? Why should we complain because
What earthly father does not feel a we have not fine houses in which to
solitude when his son is about to dwell? Our Lord never owned a
foot of ground nor a cottage nor a
choose his life work? H e knows how
shed.
When
H e was fortunate
much depends on that choice and enough t o have any shelter from the
trembles as his child decides; but is chilly winds of night that shelter
not our Heavenly Father more care was furnished by the hospitality of
ful for us than our earthly fathers His friends and those friends were
usually poor and could offer nothing
are.
Surely then H e cares what we
better than a humble cottage.
Do
d o ; surely H e desires us to do the I complain because now and then I
things to which we are best adapted am denied a soft bed and a downy
and the things in which, considering pillow? T h e man who died for me
our environment as well as our nat " h a d not where to lay H i s head."
Shall I be sad because I have not
ural adaptations, we are most likely
money—money to spend and money
to succeed.
But we often complain to give?
W e never see Jesus with
that we d o not know what God money in His hand. Once H e said,
would have us to do.
I t would "show me a penny" but we d o not
know that H e touched it.
The
sometimes seem almost as though
purse that was common to Him and
H e had left us in our ignorance and
His disciples was carried by Judas,
inexperience t o find out our work as the thief.
We never see Jesus with
as best we could; but this is not the gold in His hands but we do see
case; the great trouble lies in the Him with a cruel spike of iron in
each hand.
We never see Jesus giv
fact that we refuse to acknowledge
ing money; H e had it not to give.
ourselves as God's stewards and in
H e could not give money but H e
quire diligently what is the will of could give blood and t o purchase
our Master. We call the work " o u r our salvation took blood.
cerned about

{"iolirjess Literature.

Rev N B. C. Love. D. D., writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued

Does

a "Splendid production, its thoughts being ,-*•

by
P1'eAe £dI-oHaretsie

"nHUnme^Ues: "I have committed whole cantos of The Exc.us
in mptlit »i'v I i n^s more cheering were never written for the sorrowing heart.
,. ,
is in
in fhe
of Tennyson's
It Is
the measure 01
icnnysuu In
m Memoriam,
mciuuim..., and contains many stanzes whichcritics
.. 1 . worthy
u... of
of,.„Tv,n.irionn
tlinf inimitable
inimitable DOem.
iiave thought
comparison with
with that
poem.
says: "We seldom
Kev W111 B Boyle, D.D., formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist,
M
have
iave read a book which
which gave
gave us more real pleasure than Luis.
this.
r
0
.
i,
n
I
onnnctnr
Diotl'ipf
A
flvnffltfi.
VI
' Rev s V Keene, D. D.. in the Lancaster District Advocate, writes: A few weeks since
belli" detained at a place several hours waiting for a train, which was spent more a&reeabj>
tliWsuch uncomfortable hours are generally, I improved them by reading through carefiLly
, ids little volume To some lines of it I turned again and again and read and re-read. J heit
ia a d e V o u t sp i r i1 1h r < > 1 1g h ol i t t h e b o o k ; t h e r e i s a t r u e p o e t i c s w e e t n e s s i n e v e r y v e n s e T i e
poemsTspiXal Baptism, Repentance, and the Hymns are excellent among all the rest tb.it
D°o°,«>t fail to purchase this book; if you have buried a loved one or a Mend, it will easa
vour heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that—
'•The path to heaven has shorter grown
Since those we love have gone to God.'
.1.1 vnnrl if- flTTOV\7 IT»illi«tPr KtlOllld llflVG

are

REV. T. O. READE, D. D.,
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UNIVERSITY.

T H E ONLY College in the world owned and controlled by
the Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
T H E C H E A P E S T S C H O O L in the world, of University Grade.
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition, only $ 1 0 8 a year.

T o all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary
home o r abroad, and to the children of all preachers,

local

or

work at
traveling

we furnish board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $ 9 0 a year.
For further particulars and catalogues, address
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R UN AND SHIXE.
must "watch and be sober;" we consented to the wickedness you
How many and diverse are the must "rejoice with trembling;" we taught me that day and I have felt
phases of the Christian life! It must "hold forth the word of life" ever since that I belonged to the
takes a hundred metaphors and as a burning torch that ali may re devil and have been his faithful ser
Or Full of the
similes to represent them all. The joice in its light. Run on then O, vant. Father, you sold your boy to
Christian is represented as a watch Christian, over mountain and hill the devil for the paltry sum of fifty
man on the lookout for the foe, as and down into the deep, dark val cents; you are responsible for my
a soldier in the thick of the fight leys; never slacken thy pace but, ruin." Ah, how many parents have
against a determined enemy, as a har keeping thine eye on the prize, run sold their boys; sometimes for a mug
vester in a vineyard, as a builder, as on and bear the torch of truth in ofbeerorfor a glass of whisky;
the Steward of a wealthy master, as holy triumph to the goal.
sometimes for the fiendish pleasure
a .servant, as a son. The Christian
of showing how infant lips could be
SOLD HIS BOY.
life is a pilgrimage, a voyage,a race,
taught to profane the name of God.
a battle. Nature and art, history
A farmer drove up to the scales Alas, they have sold their boys to This is a marvellous little book.
and science, have been placed under with a load of corn and asked to
the devil and after a few years the
It leads the seeking soul into
tribute to furnish comparisons to have it weighed. He had on the
devil has come to claim his purchase
the light of full salvation. It
bring out the multiform sides of it. load of corn with him, his ten-yearand they have gone down to des
is a great tract to circu
Anything that helps in this direction old boy. The load was weighed truction.
late in revivals and
is welcome because a truth well and the weight recorded and the
camp meetings. It
illustrated is fixed in the memory farmer drove away and sold and un
LIFE IX GOD.
sells for only
forever. It has accured to me that loaded the corn; then he sent his
How is one to judge as to his
i o cents a
a certain phase of the Christian life boy off on an errand while he went spiritual state? Certainly not by
copy.
might be aptly illustrated by com back and weighed his wagon. The his surroundings. One is just as li
parison with a custom that prevail public weigher did not observe that able to be living in the fear and fa Address
Rev. T. C. Reade, D. D.,
ed in the Grecian feast called Pan- the boy was not on the wagon when vor of God and in the enjoyment of
Upland, Indiana.
.athenae. At this feast one of the it was weighed the second time and a good religious experience when he
games was a race in which the con so the farmer got pay for the weight is poor as when he is rich, when he
testants carried lighted torches. of his boy. He drove away home is sick as when he is well. So, too,
The prize was given to the one who in the evening chuckling over the onh is just as likely to be living
arrived first at the goal bearing his smart game he had played; he had cl-ise to God when providentially
MANUFACTURERS OF
unextinguished torch . The swiftest sold his boy for corn. The public thrown into the society of the wick
runner did not always win for in his weigher had nol observed it; the ed as when among brethren in ART AND CHURCH
haste he was liable to put out his man who bought the corn knew Christ. Neither can one judge of
torch; the most adroit torch-bearer nothing about it; his neighbors were his condition in grace by his feel
did not always win for however all ignorant of what had happened; ings.
Nothing is more liable to
graceful and beautiful his light if he he had played his little trick sue-, mislead us than feeling. When we PAINTS, OIL. an<I GL.A55
was not first at the goal he was de cessfully and no one knew a thing feel joyful we are apt to think we
of EVERY DESCRIPTION
feated. The winner in this race was about it but himself and his boy. are enjoying a high state of grace
FOR BUILDING.
the one who combined in the high He had sold his boy. He only got and when we feel depressed we are BALTIMORE,
A\ARYLAflD.
est degree, fleetness
of foot with about fifty cents for him to be sure liable to upbraid ourselves for hav
dexterity
in bearing the torch. but then it was such a sha p trick, ing lost ground. The very opposite
Every Christian is a racer and a and the farmer laughed aloud, ha! may be true. The joyful emotion on
torch-bearer as well. The Com ha!! ha!!!.
He would a little the one hand and the depression of
mands are, "run with patience the rather the boy had not known about spirit on the other may have no con Full of the Holy Gbost ai7<l
of Fzvitb.
race that is set before you" and it, "but then," he said, "he is nection with our religious life what
This
little
tract
be put into the hands
"let your light so shine before men young and will soon forget it.". ever. One great writer has spokefi of all the 20;000,000should
professing Christians iia the
United
States.
It
will
always
good. Many
that they may see your good works." Twelve years passed and one day of the soul and the undersoul. The will be led to know the Holy do
Ghost who are
now
saying
"We
have
not
so
much
as heard
To run requires zeal, to keep one's a criminal stood up in the court and soul may represent the surface whether there be any Holy Ghost."
Many
will
be
led
to
receive
Him
and
walk
henceforth
torch burning requires watchfulness. received sentence of a long term in emotions which are played upon by in His sight.
For single copy send ten cents in stamps; a
We are to run for the prize but at the penitentiary. He had commit our surroundings, while the under liberal
reduction for lots of 12 or more.
Address REV. T. C. READE. D. D.
the same time we are to carry ted a burglary and in attempting to soul represents those deeper feelings
Upland, Iud.
light all along our race course. avoid arrest had wounded a man that respond only to spiritual things
While we hasten to the goal, while almost to death. Just behind the and most of all to God. The true
we "press to the mark," we must criminal sat his aged father, his head index of experience, the true meas BE SURE^SfcteMr
make our life track brilliant with bowed in shame and his heart al ure of ones religious life is the un
. . . .to subscribe for....
light like the track of the sun in most breaking with grief. After the dersoul. It is here we are joined to
heaven. "It is good to t>e zealously sentence was pronounced the crim God and live and move and have
our being in Him.
affected always in a good thing," inal turned to his father and said;
and surely there is no better thing "Father, twelve years ago, when I
and to send in a list of
THE RIGHT VESSEL.
than our religion. We must be was but a mere boy, you put me
names.
I want agents,
Let God be your guide in the
desperately in earnest in the work we on a load of corn and drove away
and will give a liberal
building of the vessel in which you
commission.
Write at
have in hand; there is no time to to market and deliberately sold me. expect to cross the ocean of life, and
once. Address,
lose; there is no occasion for doubt You thought you were selling me to enter eternity without wreck. Use
ful hesitation or ruinous delay; we the corn merchant but really you no timber that will not bear storm.
SOUL FOOD,
must speed on our journey; but we sold me to the devil, I, of course, Never sleep while you skirt the reefs.
—Jos. Cook.
Upland, Indiana.

ST. BARNABAS
THE G00B.

fjoly Ghost

and of Faith.

IjEJMRY SE1!J b Co.,

^GLASS>

St. Barnabas the Good.

3otil Food,

SOUL FOOD.
'By DR. R. S. MARTIN, CHICAGO.

5ieek ye the Lord your God and King

Of whom the hosts of heaven do sing;
Under whose reign is peace and joy,
Light too, and love without alloy.

prom Him comes all the soul can crave;
Of Him is power the weak to save;
Out of His heart comes every good,
Divine communion—true Soul Food.

PREPARED.

Christian were he not conscious of"
the fact that God was with him all
the time. But by and by we shall
go hence and then in that bright
world of happy spirits we shall see
God with no intervening cloud—
"face to face." A go'od Christian
lady wrote us recently about the
death of her sister; "a little while
before she passed away she said, I
shall soon see Him for myself. How
I wish I could come back for a lit
tle while just to tell you about Jesus
after I have seen Him with my own
eyes." Ah, but no one can tell the
rapture of that vision. Jesus is the
one altogether lovely and if we are
only faithful we shall soon "see Him
as He is and then, bless God for the
fact, we shall be like Him.

I once visited a pottery and I saw
them grinding the clay and wetting
it and kneading it as a baker kneads
the dough in making bread. Why
all this I said? Why not proceed
at once to make the 'beautiful jar
or the shapely vase? "Ah," said
the potter, "that would never do,
the clay must first
be prepared.
Now it is rough and hard and un
yielding but by constant kneading it
will become soft and pliable." "Here
is a lesson for me," I said; "I am
hard and obstinate and God can
make nothing good or beautiful out
of me but He is kneading me with
disappointments and afflictions and
by and by I shall become pliable so
that He can mold me or fashion me
as He will." At another time I visit
ed a great furnace where they were
smelting iron and as I saw them
psi'ripg the rough ore into the terri
ble furnace fire I said, "here is a
substance which cannot be made
pliable by grinding and kneading; it
must be put into the hot fire
and
melted. By and by it will pour out
from the furnace in a bright liquid
stream free from dross and ready to
assume the shape of any mould into
which it is turned," 'So, sometimes
we too must be put into the furnace;
the furnace of fiery trials or of long,
painful" sickness. We are melted
and God molds us to His will. God
cannot use us till He has first
pre
pared us. Let us not murmur then
at the processes of preparation but
look forward with joy to the time
when we shall be vessels of use and
of honor.

This was the answer of little Sam
uel when the Lord called him. It
was like a pupil answering to his
name in school; it was like a soldier
answering to the roll call on the
morning before the battle. Samuel
was to be first a pupil and then- a
soldier. It was only an ordinary
call as he supposed but he gave a
quick and cheerful answer. By and
by when he discovered that the call
was from God he became deeply
serious and reverent and he answer
ed the call, "speak Lord, thy ser
vant heareth." So Paul answered
when the Lord spoke to him; ' Lord
what wilt thou have me do?" We
should always listen carefuiiy and at
tend quickly to the call of duty for
the call of duty is ever the call of
God. He who does his duty cheer
fully and promptly will, ever and
anon, nfid himself talking with God.
It was in the way of duty that God
met Abraham and Moses and Elijah
and talked with them and blest
them. The way of duty may prove
a long way, a perilous way, an un
known way but only follow on and
it will surely bring you to God.

"WOULD SEE JESUS,"

ENCOURAGING WORDS.

HERE AM I.

many commendatory letters. One
person says "the paper is worth its
weight in gold," and another says
"I never read a paper that did me
more good." We thank God and
take courage; we can only write as
the Spirit gives us utterance and so
we pray daily, "O, God give us
something that will be like manna to
some hungry soul."

B LESS ED IX GIVING.
-A Dear Sister in Christ sent us a

I LFANT

10,000 Agerjls,
-TO SELL-

Life ofSam'l f{orns

dollar for our "Faith Fund" and
said: "It does me so much good to
think I can at least do a little to
ANDhelp 'some yourfg%ian who is seek
ing an education that he may preach
Jesus. I had expected to educate
my only boy for the ministry but
God took him to Himself when only
eighteen years of age. And since
then it has been a source of great They are the best selling littb
joy to me to be able to give some
books that have been publish
thing toward the education of other
ed in the last 20 years and
boys who are to do the work which
next to the Bible, 110
my boy would have done had Godbooks are doing
spared him."
mere good.
I give 1-2 to
The- Witness of the Spirit.
agents.
"The witness of the Spirit is the
iiimiii —
keystone that binds the perfected •WEITE TOGe
arch of our salvation together; it is
the finishing touch of the pencil of
the Divine Artist, giving beauty and
Upland, Indiana.
wholeness to the picture."

St. Barnabas the Good.

P^V. T. C. REABE, D. P.,

A Great Harvest for Agents.
Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.
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These new Books are selling faster
and doing more good than any other
religions books on the market. The
Children's Edition has 128 pages,
fully illustrated with 42 large new
cuts, size 6x8 inches. Price in heavy
board covers, 35 cts. Cloth, 60 cts.
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
price, §1.00.
AGENTS MAKING

FROM $20.00 TO $30.00 PER WEEK.
<

i

"SOUL FOOD" is only publi bed
So the strangers said when they
came to the feast. They had heard , for the "spiritually minded." We
much of Jesus but they desired to ^ have no hope of interesting ihose ,
look upon Him and witness His ' who are not alive to God but, we do '
!
'
:
wonderful works; so they came to ' desire to feed those who are hun- '
His disciples and said, "we would gering and thirsting after righteous
see Jesus." There is a true and ness; whose souls cry out after God,J
comforting sense in which every the living God. We are led to be- j
true Christian sees Jesus and walks lieve that to a certain extent at j
and talks with Him every day. The least we are feeding the hungry for
pure in heart see God.
O, how the little paper is gaining a wide
sad this world would be to the circulation and we are receiving

AVERAGE SALES 10,500 PER

A little girl, 13 years old. made $7.50 in one day. A crippled boy made $40.00 in t wr>
-veeks. A man maVie $i2.50 in one day. Another $5i.00 in one week. Another $e0'00 i .
eight days. Another made $127.00 in fifteen days, and other agents ljave had equal
success, it makes little difference whether you have had experience as an asefit or
not. Fairly presented, t h e s e books will sell themselves. Everybody will

want them.

From the multitudes of testimonials we quote just a few:
Central Congregationalist: "Many of the incidents are exceedingly pathetic, and
can scarcely fail to stir any tender heart to tears.
The Union Signal, organ of the W. C. T. XL: "This hook is neither doctrinal nor
denominational, yet distinctly Christian. Its high religious tone, its fascinating spir t
and the high rank of its contributors make it a strong faith tonic and an inspiration to
prevailing prayer."
Michigan Christian Advocate: "The larger issue of this work has been widely cir
culated and read. This cheaper edition (illustrated) contains such selections as are cal
culated to interest paid instruct children. The incidents are very pathetic."
W r i t e at o n c e f o r t e r m s t o A g e n t s . Be early in the field. A copy of each
nook is all the outfit needed. These will he sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, and half
or rnis amount.
he credited to your account as soon as you order half a dozen or
more hooks. Write at oi»'» - -

S. B. SHAW, PUBLISHER, 74-76 W.LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
We ship books from Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention this paper when you write.
Special inducements to Sunday Schools that want hooks.

